TOURISM COMMISSION

A meeting of the Tourism Commission will be held Tuesday, March 1, 2022, at 5:00 p.m., virtually via Zoom Webinar. Use the following link for online access:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81364621800?pwd=S2daT1ByU2xXOW1pZkc2WDBIM3BNdz09.

To access via phone, dial 1 301 715 8592. When prompted, enter meeting 813 6462 1800. When prompted enter the passcode 627474. Call (843) 579-6424 if you are experiencing technical difficulties. The meeting will be recorded.

Public Comment Instructions:
Please use one of the following methods to request to speak at the meeting or provide comments for the Commission. Requests to speak at the meeting and comments must be received by 12:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 1:

1. Request to speak or leave a comment via voice mail at 843-579-6424. If requesting to speak or leaving a comment, please provide your name, address, and telephone number;
2. Sign-up to speak or leave comments for the Tourism Commission by completing the form at http://innovate.charleston-sc.gov/comments/;
3. Mail comments to: Department of Livability and Tourism, 75 Calhoun Street, Suite 3400, Charleston, SC 29401.

1. Call to order
2. Moment of Silence in Memory of Liz Alston
3. Approval of minutes
4. Public Input
5. Subcommittee Report
   a. Routes, Parking and Tourism Rules
   b. Quality of Life
6. Update from Department of Livability and Tourism
7. Items for Discussion (Action may or may not be taken on any of the below items):
   75 Calhoun Street · suite 3400 · Charleston, South Carolina 29401 · Tel. (843) 724-7395
a. Review Certificate of Appropriateness applications for Adventure Sightseeing of Carolina dba Adventure Sightseeing
b. Review Certificate of Appropriateness applications for Old South Carriage Company
c. Discussion With Matt Alltop from Environmental Services
8. Old Business
9. New Business
10. Adjournment- The next Tourism Commission meeting will be held on April 27.